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What Shall 
I Read? 

IX 1H.AI.N"S. By Joseph Delmont. 
(Hutchinson and Co .. Ltd.) 
Darter Brothers and Co. 

A tale of the life of the Ru~ sian 
.Tew , during a reign of terror before 
the war. In chain. is written with a 
candour and a brntal directne 
which i rather disconcerting at fir ·t. 
Mr. Jo· ph Delmont like::i to call a 
tlpade a spade-in fact. he ometimes 
goe a little further. The tyle is 
transparent. and of a clarity 
which convey the author' · meaning 
to the reader without hindrance, so 
that scenes leap into hi mind as 
if they were actually happening be
fore hi eye . 

Tremendom; dramatic power, 
coupled with thi · quality of incerity 
help to create ome unforgettable 
,cenes. Thi i one example. 

' On the fourth night he was 
awakened by a curiou noise. He 
wa sitting with hi back to a tree. 
Beside him lay Gregor' corpse 
covered ·with ·no'" and bmshwood. 
A ::;trangc f'Onncl fell on his ear. 

'' It was far a"ray. 

''It wa ~ like the long-drawn-out 
cry of a man. 

" He wanted to answer the call, 
but hi,· throat .felt a, if it were tied 
up. 

• Again the call ounclecl. It was 
an ·wered from various quarters. 

'( He could now di:;;tinguiHh the 
ounds clearly, and he jumped up in 

honor. It wa not the voice of men 
calling. It wa -wolYe,-wolve ! " 

The petty intrigue , the narrow
ne~, of life in a . mall Ru sian village 
arc de cribed with an intimate know
ledge which can only come from 
actual ac(1naintance. The character 
are real and full of pathetic humour. 
Dovidl. the wandering mu,'ician ·who 
:;;earche thir(v year, for hi lo t 
love; the Rabbi who cannot re ist a 
good meal and whose beard gli ·tens 
with goos(>-fat; and WolIT Fuch ', the 
"·arm-heartecl, hot-tempered cham
pion of th perecuted Gittel arc 
character:-; to remember and to love. 

'rhe mo ·t ·triking feature of the 
book is the ,'cathino- expo'e of the 
corrupt and adi tic Ru ,~ian officials 
who ha<l it in their po"·er to puni h 
and to torture to death tho ·e poor 
unfortunate wretche delivered up to 
them. 

.... or doe· the author spare the 
.Tew;-;. .: Rabbi/' say Ha::schel. on 
his return home from the terrible 
year::i in ._'ib~ria. ''all over the world 
the Jew ar demanding toleration, 
yet in their fanaticism they are the 
mo t intolerant of all ! 'l'he' ex
pect goodwill from th world, and 
are lackino- goodwill them~elrn 

.: You, Habbi Loeb., ancl all the 
other fa~atic-, cannot hold back the 
hands of the clock. All other 
Teligion;· have adapted them:-Plve to 
the march of time. But th Jew: 
in th great citiec all oYer the \rorld 
are a prey to th antiquated doc
trine ' of their fanatical RabbiR, and 
arc therefore hated an<l de ·pi:ed. ' 

A power.fol book, a rnoYing book, 
and oue which will .·hock Yery Jew 
to profound thought. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

The Unconquerable 
Jew. 

A CRITICAL ' TUDY. 

By S . .J. CHNEIDER. 

G. K. Chesterton) Hilaire Belloc 
and manv of their literary contem
poraries ~lislike Jews. ~~ o. did their 
prototypes a century or two back. 
Right dmn1 to the earliest time · the 
rnce has been rerr;uded with a critical 
eye; the unfriendly . cribe, the lauda
tory critic, the pungent satiri. tJ all 
having contributed their ~hare to the 
literature of Judaphobia. ~Ialigned 
at one moment: e:.\.i:olled the next, 
this tenaciou race ha , run the 
gauntlet of fire and fury. A singu
lar people, you will . ay, to have 
. ·urYi\ed in. tead of perishing miser
ably in thi variegated and un
quenchable morass. But the Tr9jan 
strength of the J ewi h people the 
wonder of the ci vili ed world, has 
not detracted from their value a a 
race ; indeed, their trength ha been 
supplemented by an occa ional call 
to arm , a. it were, a commancl to 
the apatheti to shake off the li tle~ -
ne s of indifference. and re. ume the 
martial fervour of old. In Biblical 
times the J e\r ·were a warlike race. 
To-day they cle .. ire to be at peace 
with their neighbour~. But peace 
at any price is not neces arily a 
characteri tie of the J e\\". He has 
laid down the implement of war, 
and ha no other :fighting material 
than that of hi· peronality, hi pen 
and hi communal power. ornc 
will add that hi wealth i al 'O a 
very valuable adjunct _; but this by 
the way. The greatne s of the Jew 
cannot be ha ed upon his monetary 
w alth. I ha' been built up by it 
thinkers its philo opheTS, cienti ts, 
mu.jcian and literary men and 
women. It.~ glory hine not o 
much in it , financial hrain as in the 
works of it intellectual brain. And 
in thi · sphere the J ewi h people to
<lay can boa, t an Ein tein, a Berg
~on a Freud and othern. From 
Cha ' sidi m to eA.ireme Reform ; 
from extTeme Reform back to 
'hascicli m, the ternal cycle, with

out beginning and without nd. 
From pronounced orthodoA.-y to one
day J ewi m, the Jew is the Rame 
creature 0£ circumstance a. of old, 
eager to gain the plaudit.; of hi non
J ewi..:h neighbour, ~haring with 
them the burden of tate, the up::; 
and dou.rn. of administrative govern
ment_, hi influence being felt in 
eYery department of human affairs. 

heart of the. Ghetto, anu I remember 
very well the crowded Teading room 
of a public libraTy where one table 
was occupied by J ewi:h boys and 
girl ~ . amicl a multifariou ~ collection 
of booh, from the fahle:-- of Ae:--op 
to th~ philosophy of ~lax ~ ordau. 
'l'hc~e boy' and girb. their face ' 
aglow with enthn·iasm, their spirit 
imbued with the lu t for kn°'Yle<lge, 
were the chik1ren of poor parents. 
They had no de ~ire to become pro
fessional men and women; indeeil. 
that c011. ·1m11nation "·ouhl have been 
:financiall , impos~ible. They loved 
to find th 'nl1'elves in an intellectual 
atmo" phere.. and the book of the 
great writl'rs of the pa t and pre ~ent 

provided that atmo phere, without 
which th ir live would have been an 
empty dream, with the foul odour of 
the Ghetto a an e\'er-pre ent reality . 
And amqng the"'e boy and girls 
might have been a potential poet, 
writer. scicnti t or mu,'ician. There 
wa: 110 hope of becoming prof es-
ional men and women, of entering 

the rnnks of the . o-called respectable 
avocations of law) medicine, etc. 
Such height were unattainable in 
view of the poor circum:-itances of 
the parents· but the will was there, 
the fire arnl zeal deeply impregnated 
in their heart. and mind~) to be 
:fru:-;trated by dire necessity and the 
need of that "nperlative lm:ury
,, cash." 1onditions such a::; these 
do not e::d~t to any great extent in 

outh Africa. I suppo,::e the climate 
r•1-1l-1il-•l-t1•-t11-u,-J1M-IM-IM-Mll-til-•{ 
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Get your Milk from 

THE IMPERIAL DAIRY 
(W. G. KALLIS, Proprietor). 

Fresh Milk suppled twice daily from 
Lakeside to Fish Hoek. 
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in the ballroom '"ill call_ forth 
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plamlits from th mnlt1tud~· 
hold, · a Kuianne Lenden lll 
making! rowel around hr. 
votari~:' of the ball an l riit: 
Giw honrno--' t .mother ~ar 1 
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" 0 hold, t hev lune lw om a" onl' . , 
What a ~ont ra-:t. \Yhat an ill 

· 1 · · t 11 <' nal iu1no- incr ma ·s of m e 
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crepitude ~n. l n~oral _deray: I h 
I go on wnhno· m tin..; :::tnun . 
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probablv be branded a..; a pe
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of Carlvle: .. A bore of th 
magnitu.de . ., \r elL there 1' • 

some hope for the lo .... t ,rnd ,re<\ 
the path to rectitnch>. \\' e enJlll 

, bnt reach to the top 0£ the trC'C. 
r JUI 

can, at le~d. aholi:;;h from tl bb. 
the incubu ~ of Yanity antl ::no 
ne ... 8 that i, :,.o potent~ a chan1ct ;· 
of our people in thi . eonntrY· t 
. d 1 . ·n cer m ee< , :"O con. p1cuou::- l . ) 'e 
well-d fined circles that it I::- a 1 

h . ·t ff . ·a· thr JTl anng I :.:; e ect m m 111!.r ,
11 

deplored as-:imilation aml 
marriao-e that i .' eating lik .1 y 
at the Yital:.:; of our rnce. 
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But while extolling the prai e of 
a people, we mu. t not lose sight 0£ 
it· .hortcoming'. It i ea y to find 
fault, a. mere bagatelle to destroy. 
But it i no ea y matter to con tru~t 
-to build up on the ruin, of de
thronement. For example the dis
parity between riche and poYerty is 
very w 11 exemplified in the daily 
life of the Jew of this countn·. 
Parent~, de iring the be t for their 
childr 11, often deny them elYes the 
neces:-;arie!4 of life in order to com
pete with their neighbours in the 
hatt10 for educational advancement. 
Th y impoverish them .. Ives in the 
mad 8Crnmble for. prowe. in a Mat
ric.' It is like a game or Rugby 
where the greate t number of broken 

-1111-111-.-li-lll-llA-,M-- -·II= ·' 

'5 .Np lOONifO JiN .WpJIC.::l '?N~Jaoc'?tcP 

head bear ' wi tne to the ucces, 
of the Yictor'. Having reached 
·' J.:Iafric.,'·' our 'vell-meaning parent 
·till further impoveTi:h themselve;:; 
by pushing their children higher up 
the educational ladder. When a 
child, I lived in London, in the 


